
Kandy: (on the phone or an earpiece) Hello! This is the CandyLand amusement park help line,
how may I help you? Yes sir, you are speaking to Kandy. No really, sir, that’s my name! My full
name is Kandace but I started going by Kandy the day I came to interview for this job, because
well….it didn’t hurt! Kind of like if I wanted to work at Disney and my name was Minnie, or
maybe Walt, but how crazy would it be to name a girl Walt! I kind of love it though. Oh sorry!
How can I be of service? You’ve lost your children in the park? Oh no!!! Where did you last see
them? Near the entrance? Jeez, that must have been fast. Let me guess, you got distracted by
the gooey gumdrop princess at the front. Yea, we told her in order to work at a family
amusement park she’d have to keep *her* “gumdrops” covered if you know what I mean? But
alas, the boss lets her stay because she was his first wife and we’re understaffed anyway. Oh
yea, your kids! Have you checked the Candy shop? Ok, gotcha. (writes this down on a notepad
as if it matters). Which one did you check? Yea, we’ve got 17 of them. The one next to Laffy
Taffy Tower? Oh my gosh, my friend Kandy works there! Yea, we’re both named Kandy. Did you
go to the register and ask her if she had seen them? She has a good eye! But horrible luck. Did
you hear about that woman who was stuck in a storm drain for weeks and no one even noticed?
That was her. And when my boss found out, he told her she had spent all her vacation and sick
days! Have you caught on how much my boss sucks?? Wait, hold on a second, let me make
sure he’s not listening to this call. *whispers loudly into phone or earpiece* Fraaaaaaankkkk???
*beat* Ok, I think I’m good. Anyways! Hopefully your kids aren’t stuck in a storm drain too
hahahah. *man on phone does not think it’s funny* ANYWAYS. Our guest services office is past
the nerds rope bungee jump on the right side of the Twizzler-coaster. If you find yourself at
Diabetes Mansion you’ve gone too far. *short beat* Any luck? Oh, right. How about now? Got it
sir, I’ll leave you to it! Good luck on finding your kids! If you don’t we’ll get you some season
passes, probably. Ok, bye! ...oh WAIT! What’s your favorite candy? (with a customer service
smile) That’s how we end every call here at CandyLand! It really establishes a personal
connection with each guest we- hello? *he has hung up* (if you want to improvise a last line
speaking to Frank or Ms. Gumdrop or maybe even the guy’s missing children, please feel free to
add, I couldn’t decide. Or the button that’s already there makes sense too!)


